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KDUATI0NALNews and "Observes. ITonis & CarterTul wieked newspapers will have
their fun. The government print

people; fight for it, people; walk on,
brothers. Hip, hipt nip ! Oh, Lord,
take meiln your eUrge tonight. Night
before last I didn't expect to see Jesus.

--y . . ... i j i . i

A Roasonable Supposition. Visitor
"Well; Jones has paid the debt of

Nature." Merchant "Why, when
was he hung?" Visitor "Hung?
What do you mean? lie died a natural
death." Merchant "Oh, I supposed
that nature must have gotten her debt
as the rest of us always did by execu-

tion." Life.

Junoa Bstam, of the U. 8. district
oourt for South Carolina, has resigned.
He was appointed by president Johnson
immediately after the war, as a Union
man but although was a Union man,
he was anything jplse than unkind
towards tho Southern Boldiers His
hospitable home with its refinement and
culture will long 'be reniemberel by
thoso who were ! admitted to its pleas-
ures. Even then He, was far past mid-
dle life; but the equipoise of his charac-
ter and the tranquillity of his mind
were so remarkable that he has since
undergone twenty --years of the most
anxious and conscientious labor on the
bench without impairing his faculties.
Because he proved ration an admirable

Wman'a r.'What furniture cn tfive uch finish to a
room as a tender woman's tite," asks George
Elliott Not anv, we are happy to answer,
provftled the glow of health jtt1 nip1 rs tho ten-
der expression. The pale, unziouit, bloodless
face of the consumptive or th evident sufler-- .
Ing of the dynpeptic. Induce teelinirs of sorrow
and grief on our part aad compel! us to tell
theni of Dr. fierce h "Golden edical Dis-
covery," the sovereign remedy for co.ntiuraf-tlo- n

and other diseases of the respiratory sys-tem- as

well as dyspeia and otner dtgi-Ativ-e

troubles. Sold every where.

The mind of a gentleman living at
Smithville has been seriously impaired
by the earthquake shocks.

Wtin mm Oonaorallx lh Btomacli
By exceewes or imprudence In eating, we can-
not hope to escapa the consequences for any
great length of time. The most rouwt rliges-lio-n

must encumb to abiscs of that iniiortr,t
function. But supposing that we have been
foolish enough to enfeeble the stomach, Is the
damage Irreparable? By no means. The dys-
peptic has only to do two things to insure his
ultimate recovery. First, he should adopt an
easily digestible diet. Second, he should use
with regularity and prsintence Hosteller's
stomach Bitters, the leading g"4t,tiic invigorfent
of the age. Th multiform symptom of dy
prpsia, and the a most invariably attendant
disorders, biliousness and constipation, will
assuredly cease to persecute tbe tufferer if the
above advice is attended to Who that has suf
(erf d tbe torments that chronic indigestion
mni'i. win negucx to take advantage if a
remedy which, if tie most positive evidence of
trie BQedieal and the public is to be
received wi'ta due credence, i- - an absolute
specific lor the complaint.

mi i i . ittxne oiu steamer vvaocamaw was
burned at Wilmington Monday. She
was, not in use, he was during the
late war a U. S. mortar-boa- t.

3.CAPITAX, PKICE tlSO.OO fm
"We do hereby certify that we supervise tb

arrangements for all the Monthly and Quar-
terly Drawings of tbe Louisiana State .Lot.
tery Company, and in person manage and .con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that th
same are conducted with honesty, fairness: an(
in good faith toward all parties, aad we author
ruse tne company to use ttiis eeroncate wtu

es of our signatvres attached, in it ad
vertisements."

CoiuiulMlosiers.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will
pay all iTUes drawn in Tbe Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented at eur conn
ten:

J. n . OGIFSBT,
Yrwm. BVonlslAiaa National Bank.J. W. HIIKKTU,Pre. Htmf KattlMsa Baunau

A. BALDWIN,
Piau BTew Orleaaa WUaual Bash.

TT NPEECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
KJ Over Half a Million Distributed

e

bmm State lottery ; Com.
Incorporated in 1868 for 2fl years by the Leg

lslature, for educational and charitable pur
poseswith a capital ol 11,000,000 to which
a reserve fund of over $560,000 has since been

By an overwhelming popular; vote its fran- -

cnise was made a part of the present State cor.
stnuiion,aaopteu December 2d, A. D., 1879.

Its Gblino Sixolx N cmbib Dkawinos wil
take place monthly. -

IT KVKS 8C1XK8 OK P08TPONI8.
Look at the following distribution :

l6tii era ad Mantlilj'
AMD TBI

EitTanriiiT Qna ter y Drawrii
In the Academy of Music, New Orleans, Cuea--

aay, reptemoer 14, lew.
Under the personal inpervislon and manage

mentof
Geu. Or. JT. BaAUBJceaBP, f Louisiana,
And uen. Jubal A. Saxlt, of Virginia

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
icyNOTICE. Ticke's are Ten Dollar only

Haivn, 5 Fifths, 2. Ttnths, 1.
list or rams.

RALKIOH MALE ACADEMY,

UrOH M0R8OM, PrUmipals.C B. Dbmhom.
ion opens August 30,

1 UWi.' U .. .1 HA.,na. m.n Inf ('fit.
lege or for business pursuits. Full Classical,

onH Ciim.Hil.l. ... f'AlirnAH.. Tbe- u - u jm 1 hh 1. v.
Teachers hxve hsd long and successful ex
perience, tsoara in tne city at reasouaoie rates.
ForcataloKue'and references, with full inioa.
mat ion, address either of the principals

FOUNDED 1802.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
Salim, N. C

F.ightv-thir- d Annual Session begins Sept.
d, 1880. For catalogue anp v to

Ksv. K RokuTHixaa, D. D .
Ksv. Jdus H. CllWILL.

July 13-d2-m Principals.

FOUNDED IN 1842.

St. Mary's School.
aALKI(4H, ti. O.

th ev. bknnkttI smedks, ;a. m.
UtTOK AND ralNCIFl

A corps of fourteen efficient instructors.
Thorough teaching guaranteed French taught
by a native; German by an An trtcan; educa-
ted in Germany. Latin a rquiite for a full
Diploma. Great attention is paid to Mathe-
matics and Composition. Eloeu hrn a specialty.
uuc oi Liie uest tjuiieti xenoms m aauuc in
the foutb. Separate buildings; ifire teachers
one from the Stuttijart, one frvm ' the.Leipsw
Conservatory; a line Vocaliat; sixteen pianos
for daily practice two neW,Coneert Grande for
concert use, a Cabinet Organ; a fine
Pipe Organ, with two manuals and twenty
stops, and the only Peda Piano south of New
York. The Art Department under the charge
of able and enthusiastic artixts. The Course
comprises Drawing in Pencil, Crayon and
Charcoal; Painting in Oil, Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decorating China in Minerals. The
Physical Development of the pupil thor-
oughly cared for. j

The Kinety-firs- t term begins Septem-
ber 9th, 1886. For circulars containing full
particulars apply to the Hector.

June 18 d&w 8m.

"Vena BVana la corpora Nano."
' Established in

SCHOOL 1793.
The 9"5d yearly Term beeins Sentember ath.

1886. For Cafalogue giVingfuU particulars,
address j.

Maj. R. BINGHAM, Supt,
Binghsm School P. O. Orange Co., N. C.

SELECT BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

(rocMM 186.)
For Young Ladies and Little t Girls

HlLLSBOaO, IN. C.
Thchohurtic year of the Misses Nash and

Mks Keylock's school will commence Bent 3d.
r)8S6, and end June 9, 1887. Cixeulara ion ap--I

pllCitfen. i

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C. j

For Tom Ladies aid Small Girls.

Fall session commences first Wednesday In
September and closes cones ponding time in
June following. An experienced and highly
accomplished corps of teachers in all branches
usually taught in first-cla- ss Seminaries tor
young ladies and girts. Advantage for in-
struction in Music, Art and Modern Language
unsurpassed. Building heated by steam and
lighted by gas and electricity. Expenses less
than any Female Seminary offering same ad-
vantages. Special arrangements for i small
girls. Deduction for two or more from, asm
family or --neighborhood. Correspondence
solicited. For Catalogue address

Rkv. R. BUJiWELL A SON,
Raleigh, N.C.

HcwGrm Mm m uaj
PCHOOL for, Young Ladies and Ltttl.

Girls, Mrs. H. P. P. LEFEBVRK. Principal,
No. 9 Franklin Street, Baltimore, Md. The
35th sehoolyear will begin on Thursday, Sep-
tember 23. 1886.
uly 16 Wed & Sat. 2m.

NOTPE DAME OF MARYLAND,
Collegiate Institute for Younsr Ladles and
Preparatory School r Little Girls. EMBLA
P. O. Three mue from Baltimore. ML Con-
ducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame. Send tot
catalogue. !

Jvly 16 eod Mon. Wed. A Sat, 2ifi.

SHifiNANDOAfl V ALLET ACAD,EM Y

WUrcHEMTEK, VA.j
r -

Prepars for University, College, Army,
Navy er Business. Send foi? aUlogue, f

C.L.C MINOR, M. A. LL. D.(Uni of ! Va.)

CIVIL, MECHANICAL AND MINING
at the Rensselaer Poly-

technic Institute, Troy, N. Y. The oldest en-
gineering school in America Next term be--
t ins September 15th. 1 h Register for 1886
contains a list oi tne graau&tes lor tbe past 61
years, with thir positions : als course of study.
requirements, expenses, etc Candidates from
a distance, or those living m distant States, by
special examinations at 'their homes, or at such
schools as they may be attending, may deter-
mine the question of ao mission without visiting
j roy. e or register ana iuu information, ad
dress uArm cm ukxikk, Director.

deod,f.s.w.Awlm.

T. B. YANCEY,
lUITCTAOTualM'- --

Agent and Dealer
i IB

CARRIAGES, PHAETONS

BUGGIES, ETC., ETC.

' Th. 2 Largest Assortment in the Stat. !

i

BEST GOODS
ij

THE LOWEST PlilCE8.

130 East Morgan Street,

Raisrrav. N (1.

ANHEU3ER BUSGH BEER.

STBICTLY PUE.
Brewed of Choicest Materials.

THE BBUBT BTOUKISHIXU TOHIC

Surpasses in Fine Tas'e, Flavo- -, Brilliancy
and Nutritions OualltUa anv other
Lager BeeRH admitted by the juries of the
three latt WorliPa Kxnnt.iitnc at PkllutiJ.
paia4 rami ana iimsieioam. x ox sale only by

M W Woodard
l!

Waverly, House's Creek Towi sliip, 4)

miles trom Haleigh,
Ob the Hiiisboro Road.

Also Bn)WFfar. TCl ruul uill Tlnrtnsv'a 1U.
ia : -t :r-- v"

va vnugui anu jHtuea. i

; n;Hu .ojTi nnisay, reacn, Apple ana
Preach Brandy; Wines of all kinds. ALar&e
auu vuuuw nw m a asonaoje rrvocs.a firswuass stock of urocenet at bdv
TT If JuaUT,

Also at my old stand, No 816 Wast CUbairus
avevs iiaar a, c vtyvt.

Pcsusasn Datlt (bovt Mobdav) AHD

Wksiit.

Bt THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co.

Dally on year, null, pjiatpaid, 17 00
M six montos, 5 a W)
M three - 1 7ft

Weekly, one year, " ij " 2 00
" tlx month r I 00
No name entered without payment; and no

mper lentafter the expiration of time paid for

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 8. 1886.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

TOE COSjQRKES :

lDlst, Louie a Latham, of Pitt
Srd " Charles W. MuJlammy, of Tender.
4th " John w. Graham, oi Orange.
6th " Ju. W. Relj, of Rockinxham.
eta ". Alfred Rowland, of Boheson.
7th ' John s. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cowle, of Wilkes.
0th ' Thoi D. Johpton, of Buncombe.

FOR TOI gUPBIMaCOORT BlNCU .

For Chief Justice. Hon. W. N- - tf. mith.
For Associate. Justice, Hon. Thus. S. Astc

fend Hon- - A. S. Merrioirtn.
TOE TH1 BUPC&IOi COUKT B1NCH:

8rd Dlst., H. G. Connof, of Wilson. .

4th Walter Clark of Wake. ? .

6th K. T. Beykin. of Sampson.
8tfr i(. W. J: Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
8th J. F. Graves, Surry.
10th "j A. C. Avery,)! Burke. ;

12th " J. H. Memmtra, of Buncombe.
JO 11 IHl 80LICIT0RBHIP

1st Dint., J. II. Blount, of Perquimans.
8rd " : D. Worthingion, of Martin.
4th " Swift Glloway, of Wayne.
6th " J. A. Long, of Durham.

O. H. Allfn, of Duplin. '

7th " Frank McKeUl, of .Rockingham. .

8th 1 . B. F. Long, of rredel'.
9th " H B. Gleaa, of Forsyth.
10th W. H. Bower', of aldwell. .

11th " F. I. Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
12th " G. S. Ferguson, of Haywood.

Svhsxt Co is cmiiig home in Octo-

ber. We presume he; wants to rote.
'i ,

Tni democrats, in .the' seventh Mis-

souri district spent al last week ballot-

ing for a nominee, and after casting 753
ballots, took a reoees 'of a fortnight.

Thj prospects of a good fall trade are
said to bo excellent. The importers are
bringing in more goqds than last year,
as indicated by the increased customs re-

ceipts, and the general tone of the coun-

try shows more activity in business.

Thi Charleston Mews and Courier
h jads its column in which are printed
the tenders of aid and list of donations,
with ''All hearts beat as one; "The
Magnificent Charity of the American

People." It is expected that die dona-

tions will reach 500,000.

Tea yourgeSt daughter of president
Davie, who wae born at Richmond about
the. close of the war,? is in Richmond,
for the first time since; her hasty) depart-

ure when the Confederate capital fell!
She is laid to be quit pretty; that she
is accomplish ed jgoea' without ' saying.
Her name is Varina. ;

Mui Blaihi is a rery sensational,
reckless sort of man,;and Ue tat seen fit

to maintain his reputation in that regard
by charging that the prohibition speak-

ers now canrassing the 8Uts of Maine
.are in the pay of the democratic party
and are paid eyery night before deliy-erin- g

their addresses! He is Tery des-
perate. ,i ;

Eisplxbugxk his published a long
address in his Tindica ion. His;, efforts

to whitewash himself --wont do. He re-mr- n'i

ts he has been, the same old ltid-dleberg- cr,

and there as no occasion for
any one to apply any harsher designa-
tion. I He giyes Mahone a few Jieks
bnt claims that he ha acted eonslstently
as a republican. s

Mi' Tmhholm, who has carried his
family from Charleston to Washington,

4 j 1 that for three nights Mrs. iTren-hol- m

refused to sleepy but sat in the
doorwly of a little outhouse, hbldicjr
her baby in her arms, almost prostrated
by anxiety and fright.! And this great
anxiety still pervades the people at
Charleston. 4

All told the goVerntnent has issued
$126,392,000 in gold eertifieatei, and

114,593,000 in silTei; eertifioateil mtk
ing a total of $24(086,060. Of these
certificates, however, the treasury hap
pens to hold $74,000,000. The addition
to the paper currency is then $175)000.-000- .

The decrease in national bank
circulation has been during the year
$25,000,000. '

Ma. Blainb is making a good ileal of
noise up in Main, doubtless with thf
hope that the ' rererbeirations may ex
tend to other States and keep his nam?
well before the people as the proper man
to try it over with Cleveland in 1888.
But a horse that has lost the race; onoe
hardly ever find backers again against
the winning nag. Blaine may as well
wait another time. ;

Oh Monday Arkansas elected State
offioers, and we suppose was as solid f
usual ;: and on yesterday Vermont voteo

quite as solidly for the repablicn. The
"Green Mountain Boys' are just as solid

in their way as the Arkansw fiddlers
but then they are solid the wrong waj
However, some interest: attaches to th
present election because it will illustrate
the force o the. opposition at home to
Senator Edmunds, who is to be;
elected to tho Senate by I the next legis
liture. j ;

rr'Tax BfLTutoRs Jocxarj. or Cvmikct
has an exhaustive r article on the grain
trade of the Ututed SUtea showing tha

84 there were 13.273.000 acrn
id in grain, producing a total yield

of 2,992,881,000 bushels. Iu 1870 th.
acreage was only 68 280,000, and ; tht
prodpflt was 1,664,831,000 bushels. In
fourteeu years he increase has been , m
round; numbers? doubled. What will
the nxt fourteen yoari 7 Is' it nv
true indeed tvt Se Ui? td tatef t

d stined to l the granary f t"ie
world? '

Will make this a NOTABLE week for

Low Prices
In every department.

Bargain Hunters
Will find it to their advantage to visit our

establishment during this week

Special Bargains
Will be offered in

Dress Goods

Hosiery, Tabled Linen a, Towels, Napkins,
Sheetings, c.

Black Cashmeres aad Black Goods a Spe-
cialty.

Norris Sf Carter
Phil HAndrews & Co

CHANGE OF

Hrfdq uarers

R OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury Sta.

FEBST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOL

Having moved our wood and coal yard from
the N. C Depot (the extreme western pcrtloa
of the city) to wUhin

ONE SQUARE v

OF THE CAPITOL
We are now prepared to furnish fuel at abort

notice.

HABD AND SOFT

LONG AND CUT

XS7Qa7 OLD CG

Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. 103.
Bead in your orders. Call and see us; wa

will how nu bow we An hmrinem.

Don't Put it Off.

IKDIOtB VIL1EB JN AT OKCl FOR

NORTH CAROLINA

Liimo Phosphale
The Cbea est and

BEST MANURE
ever used for

Peas, Turnips,
And! all?the root and fnnm mttrm t.fame) needs it. and ita law nri,.. tL

the reach of alh Write for circulars and for--
muias. oeier to anybody who has usd it.

, N. U PHOSPHATE CO
BaleUch. Sl. C

TBE NORTH CAROLINA

E INUCE
OF HALugh, ;n. c.
:

f i ;

(Vrg-aaiai- d tm 1868.)

u v. .usu. i uF f.vi-rn- j in nmn Caro-lina for eighteen years. With agents in neat ly
ever i town in the State aectss'ble to rail-- '
roads and east of the mountains,

' Solicits the natrnn. ir i.tmM.i. 1

the Sate, offcrlng them safe indemnity forlosses at rates as low as tt.6 of any com-pany working in Nerth Carolina.
Classes of P ropeny Insured :

Dwellinra id Inwn .1risks, churches, schoola, court-house- s, socletvlodges, private Urns and atables, larm uio-duc-e.

and live stock, cotton gins.
in the.North Carolina Home linur-an- ce

,

Chas. Root,Prtsident Skc'j and TreaswW. W. Ucbtjbct, : p. cWaa.
Vlce-Preaide- nu . Adiusr'Office UTBrtees' RiilWtno. v

ville tmt .
e "w Jre,lc'

Telephone No. 6S.

NORTH CAROLINA
QBAjrrrxs ajtd sandstoitis.

P. Linehan 4l Oo
Fajettovffl, IWeiglv J. C, '

ffWeMmble TaVfaM ifHP SawvansmvlA .a.., fi. a

sSoms of the Bait Qua Hi any QuantUoae
OaaUeX Quarries at Hen Jarsoa aad WadwkaVa. ST. fL Aanla luOIHu .m v.u

ing cfDce, at Washington, like the
peosifj office, has always been regarded
as a great partisan machine. Out of
three thousand employees only a few

were uemocrts while Mr. Rounds was

the publio printer; but now since
Cleveland has put in Mr. Benedict, if
the papers aro to be believed, apolitical
ep'g iot has spread throughout the build-

ing Mid the former adherents of the G.
O. V have suddenly become the bluest
of L)cofooos. The change takes place
with such rapidity and starthog effects
that prophets predict that by the time
Col, Benedict gets well in his seat there
will not be an employee in the whole
office who has not been "a life-lo-ng

democrat." Such an extraordinary
metamorphosis however need not be ex-

pected, although we should not be sur
prised at a very considerable change in
the-- political sentiment of the printers.

Wb believe credit is universally ao--

oorded the Naws and Qbsxbvks for

having presented its readers with all
that is worth reading on the subject of the
earthquake. The Nxws and Observer
is not given to self laudation, but it
knows a good thing wnen it sees it, and
it has been entirely satisfied with the
run of the paper from the very begin-
ning of this deplorable but interesting
afftir. It is very agreeable to us to
know that our readers appreciate our
effort in this direction.

Charleston Seeaes.

THI ACTIONS Or THI EMOTIONAL COLORXD

PIOPLB.

Charleston News and Courier.
Tbe superstition and emotional col-

ored brothren, added greatly to the ter-
rors of the earthquake scenes, and fre
quently frightened the calm whites with
their wild prayers, lamentations,
shrieks and groans. ; It is past the power
of the pen to convey any idea of the
ecenes enacted in the camps of the col-
ored people when the ground rolled
beneath their feet and the tremendous
roar of the earthquake smote their ears.
Squares away you oduld hear their yells
and screams. As soon as the authorities
could collect their scattered senses they
made strong efforts to quell the excite
ment among the ignorant blacks, for it
was contsgious and helped to dismay
and demoralize the white people. The
negroes sang, shouted and prayed in-

cessantly and every shock was followed
by a howl of terror ; and groveling on
the ground in convulsions of fright.
There were a dozen or more of these
meetings in progress; all the time. In
Citadel square the first object that ar
rested everybody's attention was an as
semblage of colored boys, about half a
dozen in number, who had fallen to the
ground in a paroxysm of religious
trenzy. iney wer erovelwff with
their faces down in the grass and were
singing a hymn in a loud voice. The
hymn was "The Angel's at
the uoor, and the refrain, sung rap
idly, was "Uh, ten olt Noe to bil' on
de ark, to bil' on de ark, to bil' on de
ark." This song was repeated over
and over again until the frenzied singers
ceaped from utter exhaustion. In a few
minutes they were fast; asleep.

THI WOBK OF "COjKVXKSlON."

Near tbe boys was a large tent which
had been gaily decorated as for some
teBtive ocousion. in the door stood a
very old colored woman, swaying back-
wards and forwards, her lips only mov-
ing but uttering no sound. The crowd
in front of her watched her with intense
anxiety. Suddenly she burst out with
the hymn, "Oh, Raslin' Jacob, Let me
go, and the crowd joined in the mighty
refrain. The women swayed their
bodies forward to the right and to the
left alternately, just like a sacred dance,
clapping their hands in the ecstaey of
emotion, it inally one man dropped to

I the ground, "converted." The lamp
was hastily brought from the tent and
he was surrounded by acrowd of women
who held his haLds. He cried aloud
for mercy, and eventually swooned
away and was almost; as rigid as a
corpse. The work of conversion then
went on, and in less than half an hour
ten men; and women had succumbed to
the emotional sensations of the occasion
Similar scenes were being enacted all
all over ' the square. The people ap
peared to have selected their hymmr
withaview to the rporopristeness of
the occasion. One oro sing at
the top of their voices such a hymn as
this:
-- 'Sometimes I'm up, aomet mes I'm down;

No man like Je-u- s.

co me times l'ai almost on de groun.
No man like Jesus."
Again, such hymns as these were

chanted in refrain : "I onoe was lost,
but now am found," etc ; "The 8on
of Man is bound to die ;" "I heard the
angel moan a little while ago ;" "I done
hear Mary weep ;" "I want to go down
right under the ground," and "Oh,
could we touch the hem of His gar-
ment I"

QDAEST BUT H1ARTPII.T PRATSKS.

The prayers offered up were simple
in every Sense of the word, but they
evidently came from hearts that were
palsied with fear. One of these prayers
was as follows :

"Oh, my brother and sisters, what
is tho matter now ; oh, Lord, look on
last Tuesday night. Some is alive and
some is dead and gone ! Oh, my hand-
some God, dear Sir, look down on us.
We know what the little finger of the
Lord can do. Sometimes the world can
kiok up in thunder, but do take care of
our brothers. Ain't the black lamb and
wte white lion done lie down together
in peace? Move along, my. brothers,
move along I God gimme grace to move
Along, Ain 1 1 dun promise, to be bap-
tize!"

Just here the crowd, took up the
words, Promise to Be Baptized, and
sang it to the end with peculiar force
and pathos. Then tho exhorter con-
tinued : the battle, fight the
battle. Fight it out, girl ; fiht it out,
boy. Oh, yes, mam, the time is come.
Wake up, wake up! The iat chance!
is come to save old Charleston ! Oh, my I

Lyrd, dort't' touch my city any more !

i pray G A to hold the world. Oh, ob, I

I thank God. Talk for this country,

ira, uoa, loax at tnese ary pones in me
valley. Didn't you bear Gabriel blow 1

OH, Gabriel, turn that horn to the land
oi Agjpt on tbe miseraoie sinners ana
not on w Oh. Lord, we are here to
night. The

.
birds have nests, bnt we a- -

1 i-- 5 I m U T I I.uere tomgnt ior mercy, vu, ajutu, uo
mercy.

Olii Alplsi ftprlaa-a-.

Correspondence of the News and Observer.
Bcrki ooumtt, N. C , Sept 3.

The beating waters of this beautiful
health and pleasure ; resort, combined
with the numerous natural attractions,
have given this hotel a fair proportion
of patronage this season; Guests who
have been here annually ever since col-

onel Walton opened the house deolare
that it's almost like another home to
them, and Rev. Dr. Sutton, of your
city, told the writer thjat two weeks
spent here restored whatever vigor he
had lost and built him up for another
year's; work. Last evening some of the
gaests of the house enacted a charade
for the amusement of their fellows.
This lhtle oomedy was cast as follows:

Matrimony, 1 act, 4 scenes.. Dramatic
per For a : Count Lorenzo de Vaurien,
foreign nobleman, alias John Brown the
barber, Mr. John Haigb, of layette-vill- e.

Charles Harper, Mrs. Hamil
ton's nephew, Mr. G. F. McKesson, of
Glen Aloine Serines. Dennis, a blun
dering; Irishman, Mr. John COUlen, of
Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Hamilton, a rich
widower. Mua Hattie K'noaid, of
Athens. Ga. Arabella and Ellen, the
widow's daughters, Miss Vollers.of Wil-
mington, N. C Kate, lady's maid, Mrs.
F. H. Burr, of Morgan ton.

A stage improvised fro i the dining
room tables served every purpose. The
Acting was spirited and unusually good
good for amateurs. Everybody fell in
love with the charming widow Hamil
ton (Miss Ktncaid) who off the stage is
a lovely and prepossessing- - blonde, and
with her graeefil daughter Ellen (Miss
V oilers) and they laughed until their
sides ached at the comicalities of the
pseudo count.

Excellent vocal and instrumental
mosio was rendered by Prof Baker, of
Charlotte, and his wife. Tbe entire
audience joined in singing, to the tune
of "Little Brown Jug", a Series of dog
gerel verses, lined out to; them, with
this chorus

"Ha, ha, ha, you and me.
Glen Alpine springs, how we love thee."
Dr. A. P. LeighthUl, 0f Boston, is

here with his accomplished wife. The
doctor has started up the Carolina
Queen mine and expects to begin ore-crushi- ng

either Saturday r Monday
8ome seventeen veins hate been laid
bare by a series of cross-outs- , and such
samples of ore as have been taken from
them are auite rich in srold. If when
all the ore nas been worked the results
are . one-ha- lf what they promise to be
then there will be a big boom for this
mining district. Joix.

a atoyal Brleklajer.
"It has been a custom in the Prus

sian royal family for the last ninety
years that all the young princes shall be
taught the rudiments of some manual
trado. The custom arose," says a paper
m Temple Bar, "after the French revo
lution, and was started by Frederick
William HI , who came to the throne
in 1797. Prince Otto, by bis mother's
desire, learnt carpentering and turning;
but Prince Louis, who Very early
evinced a: taste for architecture, ohose
to be a mason. He had then just en
tered his teens, and during a fortnight
he worked for a couple of hours every
day with the masons who were building
a new coach house at the palace of
Nymphenburg. At the end of that time
he announced to his mother that had
finished his apprenticeship, for that he
could lav a brick aa neatlv aa anv work
man. 'But could you earn your living
at the trade 7 asked the doubting (jeen
'I oould make my fortune at it,' replied
the boy with a laugh, which showed
that he did not see much praotioal utili-
ty in his: recent occupations; 'why,
surely, if I offered myself as a brick-
layer any master mason would be glad
to take me into partnership; my name
would bring nun more business than my
hands could do. On another-oocassion- ,

seeing his brother buoy at a lathe,
Louis remarked.' demurely: ;'l here is
Otto taking his precautions for when
the world shall be upside down. When
princes become turners. I suppose Frits
the carpenter will be a King, f

Dflacrtle !

Gaston: ; Representative, John F.
Wibon.

Lincoln : ; Senator,, William L.
Crouse; representative, T. H. ; Proctor.

Nash : Representative, G. R. Marsh-burn- e.

l

Wataugn; Representative, Dr. W.
B. Council.

Rowan: 8enator, F. E Shober ;
representative, Lee S. Overman.

Franklin : Senator, J8 A. Thomas;
representatives, John T Clifton, C. A.
Nash.

Iredell; Senator, C I Summers;
representatives, A. Leasar, J. B Hol-ma- n.

Hyde: representative, I. B. - Watson.
Rockingham: Senator, J, P. Dillard ;

repreaenutivea, R. S. Williams, W. D.
Hightower. .

Graham Representative . GKPhilips.
Duplin: Senator, John A. Bryan ;

representative, J. D. Southerland.
Carteret: Senator, J. W. Sanders;

representative, C. R. Thomas, Jr.
Onslow: Representative, ii. E.

King.
,

:

Macon: Sena'tbr, Kope EIUs; repre-
sentative, W. N, Allman.

Edgeoombe; senator, R. H. Speight;
representaUves, B. P. Jenkins, W. H.
Powell.

Stoke: Representative, J. Y Phillips.
Johnston; Senator, J. H. Pbu; rep-

resentative, J, W. Perry, E. S Abell.
Burke: ReprejenUtive, J. C. Mills.
Transylvania, Henderson and Hay-

wood: senator, George W. Wilson.
Caldwell, Burke. 4fitenH. Yarn

and MoDoweil; Senators, I. H. BaUey,
John lull.

Gaston and Cl.aln,T- - Smttn,
James L. WebV. '

Martin: Representative, John Man-nin- g.

Buncombe: RepresntatiTe,j John-eto- oe

Jones, H. A. Qsdger, j j

judge on the federal bench, we copy
with great pleasuro tho closing para-
graphs of an editorial in tho Charleston
News and Courier upon his retirement.
That paper says: Far long, long years
there was no law in oputh Carolina, do
pure administration of justice, outside
of the district court of the United States.
What would have been our condition
how sad, how forldrji-4-- if the district
benoh had been occupied by man less
pure, less conscientious,: less patriotic,
less devoted to the constitution and laws
than the venerable jurist who now re-

tires into private; litfe i

Well may judge Bryan retirt! The
rest he now seeks be lias . well earned.
Honor and love attend, him. It is not
demanded any loDger-tha- t he remain in
the arena. The : cause' of justice and
right, which he so gallantly defended,
is grandly victorious.? Not only . this.
Judge Bryan was tho shield and buckler
of this people in them assertion o their
privilegesand rights; Had the United
btates oourt been prejudiced and partisan
or oorrupt, it would have been difficult,
indeed, to arouse; the! people as they
were aroused ten years ago. They
achieved their deliverance. The . good
gray head, which all men know, was
bowed in thankfulness, and when, in the
election of the present President, the
party of the constitution was plaoed in
power in Washington, judge Bryan
may well have felt that the time iad
come when he could lay-asid- his stain-
less robes, with the "proud oonsoiousness
that all he had contended for in the as-

sertion of the majestyof law was won at
last and .won for generations.

AHEKICA KXBTUK CI P.
The telegraph bring;9 us news of the

victory of the Mayflower over the Ga
latea at New York yesterday, and we
rejoioe that Yankee :Doodle has again
whipped John Bull 0 the high seas.
It was only a year ifo that the Genesta
came over, flushed with pride, and was

beaten by the Puritan, a boat built ex-

pressly for the purpose of sailing that
race ; and now the tMfyflower, another
brand-ne- w American.! boat, wins the
victory. In 1851 thiss cup .was won by
the yacht America in a race with a large
number of English ersit in British wa
ters, and brought toNew York ; and
for thirty-fiv- e years thi ''mistress of the
seas" has been seeking to regain it.
Every attempt, however, has only
served to show more positively Amen
can superiority. Last ear the Genesta
consoled herself for oefeat by saying
mat she had at least forced tne xanxees
to build the fastest boat in the world to
heat her ; but this jei the Maj flower
sweeps the stakes. : runninsr awav from
the Puritan and PrielUa with equal
ease ss she lett tho Galatea behind her

Bxpobts come to us of a very serious
drought in western Texas. It is said
that for fourteen months the usual rains
have not fallen in that cction and that
a water famine is imminent. The crops
have necessarily suffered and the soil is
paroaed and arid.;; .As; might be ex-
pected, many of the settlers who have
located in that pari of the State are
dissatisfied and it is saii that they are
abandoning the country to seek new
homes elsewhere. If this is true and
the condition is as bad i represented, it
will call a halt in th wonderful de-

velopment which i: hsl attended the
growth of the Lone; Stair Ltate, and be
of immense disadvantage to the people
of Texas.

' ;
i

'

Thx Foxdm, a magaxine that has just
completed its first .volume, has gained
favor rapidly by the talenji and judgment
displayed by its editor in Selecting matter
for publication. The vatjety of subjects
discussed is great and the treatment un
usually fine- - It numbers among its
contributors leading meu in every de-

partment. The 8eptembr number has
an article on "The Industrial War," by
W. G 8umner ; a very curious artiele,
entitled "The Confessions of a Baptist,"
which famishes food for thought for all
denominations, and perhaps wUl draw re--
dias from other Baptists; a resume of the
ife of Jay Gould, which fs written with

great piqumoy of expression and orig-
inality of thought ; aa attaole defending
editors from the assaults 6f those who
offer "rejected addresses, f while other
timely topics are presented, in a reada-
ble and attractive manner!

. V

Ann now the wits wiliCbe saying of
Prince Alexander: :5 I

"Since he was to soon done for,
What iu tuundcr was be Jbgun for V

And fur the life of us we can't tell 1 It
is like a story in a fairy tale---a luckless
Prince under luckless iiiflqience, agabtt
the will of his people, Us kidnapped by
a few of his household isbd spirited
away. A faithful sutjcctjJls the peor
pie-- around him and imprisons the wick-
ed conspirators, the Prinoe being found
safely sailing in a handsome yacht, re-

turns amid every demonstration of joy
to his throne and pardons the faithless
guard. But haidly does he arrive be-

fore sinister it fineness jponcur to de-

throne him, and notwithsland the pray-
ers of his subjects he bdioates and
leaves them sorrowing. fybat the fai-

ries will do next is unknown, but some-
thing else equally improbable is bound
ti be the denoument. ! ;

Pbjuidbmt Suipusbo has fteturned to
Martha's Vineyard, where ie is an in-

structor at tbe summer ehol. Mott of
the season he will hll S chair of
English lit;rature titre. N rth Cnro-ii- aa

hjf ret n to be ton of him.

I
I

t
t .:.

1 Capital Priz,e 150,OOC
1 do do 60.000
1 Grand do 20,000
2 Large Prizes of $16,000 20,000
4 do 5,000 20,000

20 do 1,000 - 20,000
M do 500 . 25,000

100 do 300 80,000
200 1 do 200 40,000
600 do 100 60,0o(

1,000 do 50 5Q,(MX

APPHOXTMATIOH PKIZaS.
100 Approximat'n Prizes of 200 2n,0OC
100 do do 100 10,000
100 do do , 75 7,500

2,279 Prizes, amounting: to : 1522,50'.
Application for rates to clubs should be

made only to the office of the company in New
uneans.

For further information write cleiirly, givin
rail address. ruSTAX. NOTKa, JExpres:
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or
dinary letter. Currency by Express (at our
expense) addressed ,

St. A. BACraiKi
Maw Orleaswi, Law,

r BU A. DAUPHIK,
WaablBfftOB, TK C

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and aa
dress Registered Letters to
nv oauiAHs national bank, i

New Or!eana.

Removal.
We have moved fron Fayetteville street to

tne

DODD EUILDIUG,

Cob. Wilmington and Maktin Stkxkts,

Where we wial be pleased to have our
friends call to tee us and and leave their or-
ders for

Grain, Forage,
ICE, COAL, WOOD, '

Shingles, Laths Lumber. &c

JONES POWELL,

Raleigh, I. O.
Amput U, 1888, ii
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